
AKASorority Begins 9-Day
50th Year Boule Aug. 16

WASHINGTON, D C —The van-

guard of some 2,000 delegates to
the 50th anmversray boule of Al-
pha Kappa Alpha Sorority will ar-
rive in Washington this week for
the opening meetings of the nine-
day program scheduled by the so-
rority, The boule begins at 10 am,

Saturday lAugust 16> and con-
tinues through August 21th. All
business meetings will be held at
the Sheraton Park Hotel. Connecti-
cut. Avenue and Woodley Road
northwest

A total of 27 meetings and
•necta! events has been sched-
uled for the sorora. In addition
to thf events on tap at the
gheraton Park, (he program in-

cludes a danre at the National
Guard Armory and a re< eption-
tjfden party and luncheon at
Howard University, scene of
u<f> sorority's founding In 190S.
The dance is scheduled for
Tueeda’ l lAugUst ID) at li pm..
fh c reception-graden narty for
Monday at f> yi.m., and <be

luncheon for Friday at 1 p.m.
Other scoial events include a re-

tention sot directors at 4 p.m Sun-
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day, a luncheon for the directorate
at 12:30 p.m. Monday, a fashion
show-luncheon at 1 p.m Tuesday;
a breakfast at 7:30 a m Wednes-
day; a breakfast for the direr
locate at A a m. and a luncheon
for undei graduate sorors at 12,30
p.m. Thursday; the 50th anniver-
sary ball at 10 p.m Friday; and
!he 50th anniversary banquet at S
p.m Saturday

On the business side, the boule
program includes a public meet-
ing at R p.m. Wednesday; a series
of workshops on Thursday after-
noon; and daily business session
Guet speakers include Carl T. Ro-
wan. prize-winning reporter for
the Minneapolis Tribune, who will
address the public meeting; invest-
ment broker John A. Roosevelt,
who speaks 'it 2 pm. Thursday;
and Wayne University sociologist
Me! J. Ravitz. who will speak on
Leadership in a Democratic Or-

geniaznon" at 2 p.m. Wednesday.
Tuesday's fashion show-

lunche Is exnected to be one of

the highlights of the boule
Dorothea Tonies, international
Iv-knonn model and a member
of Alpha Kappa Alpha nil! he
the featured artist, and some
1.41K) women art expected to

view the program
According to Arnetta C Wallace
' Knoxville Term.. national presi-

dent of the 20,000 member sonor-
ity, this year's meeting will be the
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a luscious / \
summer treat! |

Lady Borden Lemon Bisque
OreaiYl Creamy-rich Laiy Borden Lemdt?

fee Cream... chock-full of crunchy

%-'s& -J&. tidbits. Sunshine-sweet and so ra>
•&> freshing ... try some today! ,

if,Bf mien Co. '
fjrtra good because it’# made with extra creew

BORDEN ICE CREAM
m HARRISON AVE DIAL TE 2-5569

Mister, here’s

the preef, i y
paid that bill! /^\XY

* VJ Someday a cancelled
check fnoy save YOU a pile

¦* of money. And ifyou don't
pay by check, you would

/ \
W ; SQ f 0 ©pgr? an ac-

count before another
Jljfe. \ week goes by. Stop in.
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ADULT I.OI'CATION GRADS n S. .Ohnson 'left) Rtu-ky Mount. N. C.. School Superintendent,
done wilh R. I> Annstrong, (right) principal. Bunker T Washington High School, seem pleased to
congratulate !h< Ihree mem tiers nf the Adult Education class who completed iheir hieh s<"hooi edu-
cation thru night classr: alfft -nme years of married life Shown are Mewiames Elizabeth M. Thomas,
Mary Whitfield Dickens and Myrilc Jfooper Lancaster I.T, B HARREN FOTO>.

fn Housing Discrimination •

Many Skilled Negroes Prevented
From Work Because Os Jim Crow

' *—— NEW YORK—Many Neg-jo pro*

largest neld by the group >.n its 50- teraional and skilled technicians
vear history Each of the sorority's • have been prevented from work-
-275 chanters vill be represented 1 ,n «p 3tate irra: ' of
at the meeting M-r- Wallace said , 0

, . u, tp €on , nussicr . fe„

The membership of the organ! '.?- ; port,
(ton includes undergraduate chap- Charles Abraham.-. cha.iriTian of
ter; at 105 colleges and univernhc - the New York ot-af.e Commission
and graduate chapter? in >63 cities Against Discrimination, in making
n\ the United Staler- and in Mor- public, this study, raid'
i ovia. Liberia The laf.tet chapte'. "St demonstrates that free -

"¦?- metalled r d Wallace dm- dnm of opportunity is vet »ll-
:ng ceretnonrs in Momovia two visible—that (here can be no
weeks ..go fotijl access to employment

when there ta unequal access to
housing."
If was pointed out. that those

who had rejected Negro applicants
lor homes felt a sense of guilt.

The report said that, ts ones con-
science make him uncomfortable
for refusing housing to a qualified
Negro, "the time may not be far
distant When he will find it dif-
ficult to refuse a qualified Negro
family on any grounds,"
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TOLEDO. Ohio 'AND' —Thur-
cood Marshall, director of the N. A
A C. P. Legal Defense and Edu-
cational Fund, will head the list
of speakers at the Ohio State Con-
ference of NAACP branches Sept,
19-21 at Commodore. Perry Hotel.

Other headliners will include ,1

Ernest Wilkms. assistant U S. Sec-
retary of labor, end the Rev Cal-
vin A Stalnaker, former pastor of
Third Baptist. Church. Toledo, and
currently minister ot Fust Baptist
Church, Tulsa.

National staff members expected
to attend include Madison S Tones
specialist on housing; The Fev Ed-
ward J. Odom. Jr NAACP church
secretary, and Herbert L. Wright,
youth secretary.

Rejected On
Color, Girl
Kills Self

CALCUTTA, India < AMP’ An
Indian girl, turned down by sev-
eral prospective bridegrooms be-
cause of her dark complexion, com-
mitted suicide at nearby Chander-
nagere last week.

It was reported that the girl's
mother sought repeatedly for five
years to arrange a marriage for
her.

On each occasion, however, she
was turned down because of the
girl's “too dark" complexion In-
dian men usually prefer women
with fair complexions.

By 1975 if is estimated that lf> to

12 million tons of fertiliawi wtM be
used annually This would be an
increase ot 7b to 100 per cent over
today.
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Specialisms te fha car* rr? the
teet frequently ara asked how to

i treat a ccmmm loot condition
known as •'tttornidrosl'j," This is
a functional disease of the nvMt

! glands that ia characterized by
i an unpleasant odor resuJ ting from
I bacterial action on perspiration.

Bromidrosis usually, but not
always, is accompanied, by an
excessive amount of perapiratlon
that may be of nervous origin
Some people are most annoyed
by the condition when they are

ons routed with situations that
•-tuse them to become nervous

¦>r otherwise emoti easily upset.
Heavy perspiration may also

‘mag about blanching, or whiten,
tng of litc skin, especially on the
soles of the feet, around isha heels
;nd between the toes. Bromktro-
us sufferers frequently find that
heir condition becomes worse in
he winter when they wear rub-

bers or galoshes for extended
periods.

Treatment of /

bromidrosis
calls for close //
attention to foot W'/y
hygiene to inhrfo- y&s S
it bacterial sc- yf~
lion and the use
of r, deodorant
powder.

The feet should be carefully
I bathed, dried and powdered

morning anti night. It also is ad-
visable to shake a small amount
of the bromidrosis powder into
the shoes.

Shoes and stockings should be
changed daily. Attention should
also be paid to careful fitting of

j shoes and stockings. Tight foot.
| svear increases the problem by
! preventing the circulation of air

*round the feet.

Rock W Roll Not Dying,
Just Changing Its Form?

NEW YORK (ANP) -Rock 'n
roll music isn't dying out as some
predict, it's just changing its style,
was the opinion of one ot Broad-
way's top personal managers lart
week.

George Treadwell, who manages
the career or singer Sarah Vaugh-
an, and more recently took over
Valerie Carr, a rapidly rising-in-
popularity singer, thinks that rock
•n’ roll has become a lady, instead
of the wild, raucous big beat type
of music it was at birth five years
ago.
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“Once,” said Treadwell, "all you
could hear kids talk of was Fats
Domino and Elvis Presley. But non .

] it's seldom that, you hear their
! names mentioned, although their
i records are still best-sellers in the

stores.
“Two years ago, there were

at least 50 quartets of nr|iL

sounding names that youngsters
talked about every minute of
the day. Now, outside of (tip

Coasters, who made 'Yakklty
| Yak,' there isn't, over five r«ek

‘n’ roll groups coining any big
money.

"Most of the hot artists on the
record charts are those doing pop

tunes with a rock n roll beat."
Treadwell said. “The Drifters, a

consistent attraction on one-night

tours, have had to change their
style in the last six months, switch-
ing to sweet tunes; and I've found
them easier to book in night, clubs
as a result. 1 '
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Ann Page Values - Stock Up!
SPECIAL! PURE GROUND BLACK

PEPPER IQc 18c 35c
SPECIAL! PURE FRUIT DELICIOI

YOUR CHOICE-JAM OR JELLY

GRAND VALUE! ANN PAGE FLAVORFUL CAKE

• DEVIL S FOOD g|H» &'%£: jjPff JJ
• HONEY SPICE M 20-Oz. g B B^B|
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